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supplement composition database. which currently contains o er
2600 products available in Hawaii and Los Angeles. Recently, we
have greatly expanded the number of nutrients and non-nutrients in
the database. from 2( to 191 Non—nutrients include herbs. hotani—
cals. animal dens atis es, and other me redients
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The Cancer Research Center of Hawaii maintains a Nutrition
Support Shared Resource NSSR that is unparalleled among cancer
centers in the United States. The NSSR offers a vantetS of sersecs.
both to investigators within the Center. and to those in the broader
research community. Because the study of diet and cancer has been
a prevailing theme for many of the past and present research grants
at the Center. the NSSR pla s a ke\ role in eusurtnc that dietary
[neasures at-c collected and analyzed correctly.
The NSSR maintains a variety of databases and expertise that are
crucial for the analysis of dietary intake data for residents of Hawaii,
These databases focus on quantifying information on local foods
and food practices CluTentl\ they are used by a wide varieR ot
research projects, both in Hawaii and on the mainland. Some
examples include: the Hawaii Department of Health will use the
facilities of the NSSR in their upeomine survey of schoolchildren,
a UniversiR of Hawaii researcher is using them to analyze the diets
ot adolescents in a calcium intake study, and a Center researcher
uses them to monitor the diets of women participating in a soy
feeding study. In addition, the large Hawaii-Los Angeles Multiethnic
Cohort Studs continues to rely on data collection instruments and
related nutritional databases from the NSSR to determine intake for
Os en 215.000 participants.
Some of our recent activities are summarized belosv:
Food composition database updates: This database Is used to
calculate nutrient intakes based on foods that a subject reports he or
she consumed. The CRCH food composition database currently
contains in formation lor more than 2.200 foods items. For each
food, the concentration (per 1(30 grams) of up to 1 30 nutrients and
other dietary components is available. The dietary components
were selected with a particular focus on those thought to he associ
ated with the etio1og and prevention of cancer. Data come
primaril from the US Department of Aericulture. hut also from
various mriternational and commercial puhlications In addition.
selected local foods are anal ted in the laboratory to obtain esti
mated values for components such as flavonoids. isoflavonoids,
ascorbic acid, carotenoids. and tocopherols. Updates are applied
periodically to reflect the latest information available.
Supplement composition database expansion: To capture total
dietary intake of a nutrient, it ms necessary to know consumption of
both foods and dtetar supplements. Because supplement use a’ so
ubmquttous in Hass an. ignoring intake troru this source can lead to
misleading eon.clusions when studying t.h.e relat.ions.h.ip of diet to
cancer. In order to quantify supplement mntake, we maintain a
Recipe file revisions: The recipe file is used to determine the
ingredients in food misturc’ For e\ample. this file would indtcate
that haupia cottiaius cornstarch, sugar, salt, and coconLtt milk. and
the propotlion’ of each. When a suhect in a studs reports eating a
mixture. this file is used to calculate how much of each ingredient
was consumed. Investigators can use this information to determine
intake of specific ingredients sugar. for example i in a research
suhject’s diet. and can then ue these food intake aniahles in their
swdies of various health outcomes. We currently has c approxi
mately 750 recipes, over half of which were locally developed. The
recipes reflect the practices of our multiethnic participants in dietary
studies. iucludiue Chinese. Filipino. Japanese. Korean. Latino.
African American, Caucasian. and ative Hawauan, A complete
reviesv of the recipe file is now underway, with the goal of updating
the recipes to reflect current practices in Hawaii.
Household measures updates: Because subjects usually report
theirfood intake in common household measures (e.g., acup, a slice,
a teaspoon), we maintain a database that converts these measures to
gram weights. These ss eights are needed to calculate nutrient intake
from each food item usine the food composition table. Updates to
this file arc Oflgoine’.
Creation of a food group servings database: Our newest database
indicates the servings of 30 different food groups that are contained
in each food item in our food composition table, For example, a cup
of chili would contain 0.5 servings of legumes and 0.3 servings of
tomatoes. The servings are based on the Food Guide Pyramid, a
consumer guide to healthy eatine that was developed by the US
Department of Agriculture in 1992. Using this information, it is
possible to calculate the number of sery ings from each of the 30 food
categories, and also to compare intakes with recommendations (e.g.,
whether a subject is consuming at least 5 servings of fruits and
segetahles per day .
New dietary questionnaires: For large population studies, it is not
practical to collect detailed dietary data across multiple days. Thus,
most cohort studies use a food frequenc questionnaire, which
captures usual intake for avanletv of foods. Dr. Jean Flankin. the
former Director of the NSSR. achies ed worldwide recog’nttton for
her innovative dietary questionnaires, which incorporate food pie
tunes into the questionnaire pages. These are widely used, both in
I lasvaii and on the mainland, and s ariationc continue to he des el
oped,
In addition to maintaining these databases and questionnaires, the
NSSR staff provides expertise to investigators who are desiening
and eonduc ting dietar studies. Dr Suzanne Murphy. Director of
the NSSR. ts an expert in dietary assessment methodology. \ls.
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Classified Notices
To olace a classfied notice:
HMA members—Please send a signed and type
rr e ad to Ic Hf IA of4 Ac a bee1 c ‘ner”oc
ship, HMA members may place a complimentary one
time classified ad in HMJ as space is available.
Nonmembers.—Please call 536-7702 for a non-
member form. Rates areS: 50 a word with a minimum
of 20 words cr 330. Not commssicnabie, Paymert
must accompany written ooer.
Physician Wanted
KAUAI— Seekina 2 BC BE General OBGYNs for Kauai
Medical Ciinc s 3 pnywcian. 3 Cert:fed Nurse Midwife
collaborative OB GYN team.. Kauai Medical Clinic is a
65-physician multispecialty group aftiliated with Wilcox
Health System’s 181-bed community hospital. Our
opportun!ty otters excellent quality of ite n a safe,
beautfuL family oriented, rural community. Competh
five salary. benefits and relocation package. Senddax
CV to: M. Keyes-Saiki, Kauai Medical Clinic. 3-3420
Kuhio Highway, Suite B, Lihue, HI, 96766-1098. Fax:
(808)246-1625. E-mail:ygsgjkiwilcoxhegfih.or
en 1?r ear 0 (‘c_nut Hat/inn’, /Ufldnrtc_’d tm/rn p. 15
Donna Au. MPH, RD. is the lead nutritionist for the SSR, and is assisted by three other
research nutritionists and two dietetics students. Typical activities include designing data
collection instruments, training interviewers, reviewing the accuracy of dietary records and
recall’,, and a.usting ‘, ith data entry and
amd’,j
The availability ofa centra]iied NSSR,
with specific expeRise in collecting and I
analyzing dietary data for residents of
Hawaii. allo’c’s CRCH investigators to Mahalo To
obtain high quality’ intake data in a cost—
efficient manner, Investigators from other
research groups may also use the NSSR
facilities for a nominal fee, NOvartis
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